
CO-OP OPPORTUNITIES
_____________________________________________

SME, celebrating 50 years of engineering excellence, provides consulting services in the geosciences, materials
and the environment. For several years running, SME has been named one of Metropolitan Detroit’s “101 Best and
Brightest Companies to Work For” by the Michigan Business and Professional Association, and is ranked among
ENR’s top 500 design firms. We serve markets in the built and natural environment, including Transportation,
Development/Redevelopment, Education, Energy, Healthcare, Commercial, Industrial, Retail, State/Local
Government, and Agriculture. Headquartered in Plymouth, Michigan, SME has regional offices in Bay City, Detroit,
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Lansing, Shelby Township, and Traverse City, Michigan; Cleveland and Cincinnati,
Ohio; and Indianapolis, Indiana. SME serves clients locally and around the world by providing practical, sustainable
solutions to challenging site, building and infrastructure problems.

Co-op assignments begin in mid-May and require a commitment to work full-time through late November/early
December. Summer internships are only available to those who have previously completed a Co-op with SME.

We’re looking for 30 – 40 Co-ops for the 2017 construction season! To be considered, you must have a good
driving record and must be able to comfortably lift and carry equipment and samples weighing up to approximately
50 - 60 pounds. Your Co-op experience begins with an orientation/training period of several weeks followed by on-
the-job training with full-time SME team members. You will get exposure to a wide variety of construction
techniques and projects. You will also have the opportunity to work and interact directly with construction managers,
contractors, and design professionals at construction sites. You’ll have real responsibility!

Your work will typically take place at construction sites and include: testing soil density and backfill materials; testing
cast-in-place concrete for specification compliance; quality assurance testing for government-funded paving
projects; and laboratory testing of soils and materials. Historically, our Co-op students have also had opportunities
to assist with: pile load tests, specialty foundation construction, soil boring layout, grouting, non-destructive testing,
laboratory testing and other unique evaluation services.

SME offers a competitive hourly wage and overtime, and a unique tuition reimbursement program for college
courses completed in the winter/spring of 2017: $300 per credit hour for As and Bs and $150 per credit hour for Cs.
We also provide $300 per month for housing, a $60 per month smartphone allowance and up to $100
reimbursement for steel-toed workboots. Our Co-ops also get the opportunity to meet and network with SME
engineers and Co-ops from our other offices at our summer outing and our annual fall Co-op Recognition Banquet.

FOR CONSIDERATION, EMAIL YOUR RESUME AND COVER LETTER TO:

coop@sme-usa.com

Sherri Fountain, SPHR
Vice President/Manager of Human Resources

SME
The Kramer Building

43980 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

Phone: (734) 454-9900
Website: www.sme-usa.com

SME is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Qualified applicants receive consideration for employment
without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or national origin, genetic information,

protected veteran/military status or disability. SME is a VEVRAA Federal Contractor.


